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Persistence Pays OR For
WKUAd Grad
by Carolyn Stringer

AdViews is a regular publication of the Advertising
Sequence at WKU. Our
goal is to inform high school
teachers, students, and
other interested parties
about the challenges and
rewards of a career in advertising. Questions or comments about the advertising
program or this publication
should be directed to:
Carolyn Stringer
Sequence Coordinator
502-745-4143
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Steve Chandler, a 1995 WKU advertising graduate, works
as an account coordinatOf at The Buntin group
in Nashville. He offers
this ad vice to students
majoring in ad vertising:
1. Get an internship.
2. Timing is every-

thing . You don ' t know
when an agency is
hiring. Start sending out
resumes as soon as
possible--three or four month s before
grad uation is a good idea.

3. BE PERSISTENT ... but not annoying. "I was told that is
why I gOl my interview
at Buntin," Steve said.
4. Get an internship.
S ieve says that internships should be mandatory fo r anyone who is
serious about pursing a
job at an agency. "My
intern ships taught me
the communications
skill s, both verbal and
wrilten, that I needed to get my job.
Being able to commu nicate well on
paper is the only way you' ll get a chance
to interview. Once you have the interview you have to communicate well in
person."
Steve wanted experience working on
large accounts, so he started his job
search by making lists of Loui sv ille and
Nashv ille agencies that had those kinds
of clients. He called each agency and
got the name of the perspn in account
management to whom he wou ld direct
hi s letter. According to Steve, "not
personali zing a letter should be
illegal."
continued on page two

ADViews

AdClub Sponsors Interactive Symposium
Edited frlOm II reporl by TlOyna RD.'
Forme r Western student Bert
B levin s co nducted an interactive
symposium on Tuesday, Oct. 24 .Blevins, who works for the Cincinnati-based agency Harte.- Hanks, spoke
about the changing role of advertising
and market ing with the jncreasing
popul arity of tile Internet and the
World Wide Web .
One of the sessions focused on t he
World Wide Web & Authorin g
Multimedia. Blevin s discussed the
different tools used 10 create p resentations on CD ROMs or on In ternet
sites.
Some of the principle products used
in authoring multimedia are Author-

ware, Adobe PhOt05hop, Director.
Simply 3D and Visual Basic. Blevins
recommended AutllOrwa re and
Director for begin ners.
Software was just one of the many
topics Blevins discussed. He spoke
briefly about interactive training with
CD ROM's and homepage integration
which allows companies to prov ide a
C D ROM to consumers to use as a
connection tool to reach the
company's Internet site.

With tech nology advancin g every
second, students shou ld try to prepare
themselves to work with the most upto-date systems . Blevins staled that
students should try to gain a current
understand ing of digital technology
and how things are changing . By
doing this, they will be abl e to adapt
their skills to meet the demands of a
changing workpl ace.

AdClub Visits Buntin
Western 's AdCl ub recently sponsored a fiel d trip ( 0 The Buntin Group
in Nashville, TN. The Buntin Group
is a full- service advertising agency
and design studi o with yearl y billings
in excess of 50 million dollars .
Buntin 's clients include Duck Head,
T he Kroger Co ., and Columbia
Healthcare Network.
M s. Terri Dautreuil , Creative
Services Manager for Buntin, organized presentations at the agency.
Representatives from Account
Service, Media, P ublic Relations and
Design discussed the agency business
generally and the specifiC respon sibilities of their particular area.

Ad Students Are On The Move•••
News 01 Advertising Graduates
-Nicole Zirnheld, 1995, is working for Action Enterprises, an in-house
a gency in L ouis ville.
-C helsea Klatt, 1995, is an account r epresentative for The F ont Shop in
Nashville.
-Donna T ind le, 1995, is working for Southern Research Services in Louisville.
-Tom Peterson, 1993, is an account executive for Deckel and Moneypenny
in Louisville.

M s. Dautreuil said that the key to
getting in an ad agency starts with an
effective cover letter and resume. She
looks for individuals with outside-theclassroom experience. T his includes
internships or related jobs. The biggest
attribute that she looks for, however,
is a positive attitude toward life and
the advertisi ng business.

Persistance Pays Off•••
continued/rom page one

After several weeks of follow-up and
many phone calls later, he arranged an
interview at the Buntin G roup where
he was hired.
As account coordinator he ass ists
with the management of the agency
accounts including client billing,
writing strategy, developing cl ient
marketing plans, creative direction,
client presentation and marketing
research. A complete understanding
of all aspects of agency work is very
important.
Steve says, "W estern's advertising
program did an excellent job of
preparing me for the real working
world, especially at an adverti sing
agency . Classes that focused on
writing strategy, using research
references and media knowledge are
areas that I use everyday .
"When I talk to other people who
are new at the agency, I can see the
advantage that my educational background has over theirs."
Steve chose Western Kentucky
Uni versity because it was close to
home. He decided on advertising as a
maj or because he "enjoyed the
thought of working in ~n atmosphere

- Michelle Ba ggett, 1993, is working fo r 615 Music Productions in Nashville.

that was diffe rent and challengi ng
everyday, but also very fun ." He
added that he likes to communicate

-Dawn Ballard, 1995, is a n account representative for the travel magazine,
Let' s T our America that is h eadqua rtered in Bardstown.

with people and that he enjoys business.

